Quotation Notice

Sealed quotations of rate contract are invited by chairman, Barasat Municipality from bona fide, resourceful, reliable and technically efficient agencies for following works.

Name of the works:
1) Repairing & maintenance of board type water level indicator with washing of over head water tank at different location under Barasat Municipality.

The rate quoters should submit the quoted rate as mention “ANNEXURE” including all tax & charges (GST, Cess, Carrying cost etc.). No extra claim will be entertained for above mention works.

Every Quotation should be accompanied with the copy of up to date clearance certificate of income tax, certificate of professional tax with challan, certificate of G.S.T., Trade license, Credentials and other relevant documents to be required for the support of the quotation.

All quotation should be submitted in the drop box of this office on or before 24/06/2022 within office hours (from 11.00 AM to 2.00 PM.) and will be opened on the same date at 3.00 PM.

Municipal authority reserves the right to accept or reject the quotation/s without assigning any reason to the rate quoters.

Send copy to:
The Vice Chairman, Barasat Municipality.
The CIC (Water & Electric), Barasat Municipality.
The Executive Officer, Barasat Municipality.
The Finance Officer, Barasat Municipality.
The Head Clerk, Barasat Municipality.
The AE, Barasat Municipality.
The SAE (Electric), Barasat Municipality.
The Accountant, Barasat Municipality.
The Cashier, Barasat Municipality.
The Notice Board, Barasat Municipality.
**BARASAT MUNICIPALITY**

**ANNEXURE**

**QUOTATION NOTICE NO. 25-BM/WWD/2022-2023, DATED: 06/06/2022**

**DROPPING DATE 24/06/2022 UP TO 2.00 PM**

**Name of work:** Repairing & maintenance of board type water level indicator with washing of over head water tank at different location under Barasat Municipality.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION OF WORKS</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>QTY.</th>
<th>QUOTED RATE</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Supply &amp; installation of new board type water level indicator for over head water tank including supply of materials with labour charges complete in all respect. (Tank capacity from 2250000 LTR to 2850000 LTR)</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Labour charges for repairing of board type water level indicator of over head water tank including supply of repairing materials complete in all respect.</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Labour charges for re-installation of board type water level indicator of over head water tank including supply of re-installing materials complete in all respect.</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Labour charges for re-installation of water level scale complete in all respect.</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Supply &amp; fittings fixing of steel weight ball including labour charges complete in all respect.</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Supply &amp; fittings fixing of nylon rope connected from scale to ball via whell including labour charges complete in all respect.</td>
<td>Mtr</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Supply &amp; fittings fixing of Steel rope connected from scale to ball via whell including labour charges complete in all respect.</td>
<td>Mtr</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Supply &amp; fittings fixing of 2&quot; G.I whell &amp; clamp with N&amp;B including labour charges complete in all respect.</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Labour charges for wishing &amp; clearing of over head water tank including supply of wishing materials complete in all respect. (Tank capacity from 2250000 LTR to 2850000 LTR)</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chairman**

Barasat Municipality

Chairman

Barasat Municipality